End of life issues: renewed meaning for care of the dying in America.
The subject of death is a topic that many Americans, including their health care providers, have avoided talking about for many decades. End-of-life care is capturing the attention of many in our country and rightfully so. Dying is one aspect of life that we will all face. Dying should be a culmination of one's life and not a dreaded subject, as many dying persons want to talk about their end of life, discuss their final wish, and say farewell to loved ones and family. Health care providers need to become more educated in end-of-life issues and look to becoming certified in palliative care. Comfort and closure are important attributes of providing "quality" palliative care. This issue is dedicated to raising members of the American Association of Spinal Cord Injury Nurses, and the American public's awareness of end-of-life issues. Our feature articles and some of our columns address this topic. Enjoy this issue and share it with your colleagues!